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RECIPROCITYNT'S VISITrKeSIDE AN HONOR TOOestreicher & Go

51 PATTON AVE. BILL IN HOUSE MAJOR MOODY

or American industries, with especial
reference to the establishment of the
beet sugar industry as a rival of thesugar trust, which he said refined and
controlled 92 er cent Of the cane su-
gar. "The farmers of the country," he
went on, "have been encouraged by the
republican party in their ambition to
produce the sugar of the country. Itwas a distinct promise to the farmer
that the republican party would not per-
mit the' cheap labor and cheap sugar

TO CHARLESTfJ EN
SMITH, OF MICHIGAN, IN A CHAIRMAN WADSWORTH !

Yesterday was "President's Day" at the Exposition GranL Pro of any tropical territory to be brought
in in a manner whih wmiiA Hootrm; I

LENGTHY SPEECH OPPOSED"

TARIFF REDUCTION.

RECTS HIM TO SUBMIT THE

PARK BILL REPORT.cession was Most Imposing Charleston Ever Saw The Presi-
dent's Address An Address by Governor Aycoek.

This Honor Comes to Him asContested Election of Fowler A-gai- nst

Thomas Reported in
Favor oi Thomas.

the infant industry of the foeet sugar
production which the farmers of the
United States have under the fostering
care of the republican party been
building up during the last few years.
I kno.s it .3 claimed that this cut of
20'per cent will do our present factories
no harm; but when the Dingley law
was passed and you invited us to en-
gage in this business you did not say
that you would even agitate a change
in the tariff, much less reduce it by 20
per cent."

Summerville, S. C, April 9. (The
president's stay in Charleston ended

Champion of Forest Reserve
Bill on House Side.AYCOCK WELCOMES

"OUR PRESIDENT""XLed to him and
Sta r&t-y- , pavilion oy xne

oi the exposition late SENATE DEVOTED SESSIONlaay managers
this afternoon. It was a very enjoya- -

INAUGURATION DATE

MAY BE CHANGED
Mr. Smith maintained that the sugarble affair. The president and Attorney TO CHINESE EXCLUSION trust would be the 'beneficiary of the

reduction and not the Planters.

DEBATE UPON THE CUBAN RECI NATIONAL COMMITTEE APPOINT

Charleston, April 9. JGov. Charles B.
Aycoek in his speech at the auditorium
this morning said .there was a tme
when there . was no North end South
Carolina, only Carolina; "And it takes
both of them," said he, "to extend totthe
president the welcome to which he is
entitled." -
.Be declared the south to be a. glorious

south, and said, "I am not ashamed of
the part the scyi'th took from ?61 to '65."

The governor xemarked upon the hot
blood of the south saying, "'But It takes
lees than four years in office to cool hot

PROCITY MEASURE IN THE
HOUSE BIDS FAIR TO RUN
MORE THAN A WEEK LiONGER.

ED TO DISCUSS CHANGE OP
DATE DECIDES UPON LAST

THURSDAY IN APRIL AS BEST

SUBSTITUTE FOR MARCH 4.

General Knox indulged in some remarks
in reply to expressions of welcome by
the ladies.

Mrs. Andrew Simonds responded to
the remarks of President Roosevelt and
Mr. Knox in a clever speech in behalf-o- f

the ladies of the exposition manage-
ment.

At the conclusion of the luncheon
President and Mrs. Roosevelt bade the
Charlestonians adieu and 'boarded the
train for Summerville. On arriving
here this evening the president and
party were entertained at a banquet
at Pine Forest, the host being President
Wagoner of the exposition company.
Tomorrow a visit will be paid to the

Washington, April 9. Before the de- -

In the course of Mr. Smith's speech,
Mr. Underwood of Alabama, asked Mr.
Smith if he would vote to take the dif-
ferential off of refined sugars coining
from Cuba. Mr. Smith replied that no
refined sugar came from Cuiba, and in
turn he asked Mr. Underwool if ihe
democratic side would vote to overrule
the chair and join in voting to take the
differential off the sugar of the world.

After some discussion, during which
Mr. Underwood showed disposition
to evade the question, in response to
the prompt support of democratic mem-
bers, he finally said the mater would
offer an opportunity to vote upon the
proposition to take the differential off
the sugar of the world.

"If there is," observed Mr. Smith,

Date unon the Cuban reciprocity bill
blood." To this Roosevelt nodded his was resumed in the house today, Mr. Special ito the Gazette. '

Washington, April 9. ChairmanOlmstead (Pa.) presented the report
on the contested election case of Fow- -

head approvingly. Reverting to. the
south the governor said: "I want to say
we are still a part of the union. We

Wadsworth of the house committee on
agriculture conferred a distinguisheder vs. Thomas, from the Third North

Coralina district, The report is in fa- -Pinehurst tea plantation. honor on Congressman! Moody todayfor of Thomas. when he rexauesteiri and' ordereT thatMr. Henry (Conn.) asked unanimous Major Moody submit to congress theconsent to disagree to the senate
favonalble report of the committee on

never got out." (Applause).
The 'president exclaimed: "That " is

right."
In concluding, Governor Aycoek said

he was glad on behalf of North Car-
olina to welcome "our president." For
three minutes the applause following
'this remark was deafening.

amendment . to the oleomargarine bill,
but Mr. Bichardson (Tenn.) obiected the Appalachian park bill. Judge Wads- -mj W

s

l will watch your vote w'tb great in-
terest . "

Repeatedly during the delivery of Mr.
Smith', remarks his supporters on the

(Continued on fourth xae.i
and the bill rent to the committee on worth was away from the city when the

committee voted to report the park billagriculture.
The house then went into committee favorably, tout he had directed that his

vote be recorded in favor of the measof the whole and the Cuban reciprocity
bill was taken up. ure. It was then Malor Moodv movedWilliam Alden Smith (Mich.) was the82 50 (Continued on fourth page.)

ORDAHIZIHG FOR THE

COMING CAMPAIGNS
first speaker. He spoke against the

WATTERSOH DECLINES

A FEDERAL APPOINTMENT
-- Ibill. He presented the question from

the view point of the republicans who
have opposed Cuban reciprocity on ac-
count of the beet sugar interests.

Charleston, S. C, April 9. This is
"President's day" at the Charleston ex-
position. The events of the day began
with a grand procession through the
principal streets of Charleston and af-
terwards there-wer- e speeches in the ex-
position auditorium, the presentation
of a sword, by the president, to Major
Micah Jenkins, a luncheon at the "Wom-

an's ."building and inspection of the
grounds ,and buildings. The parade
was the most imposing that Charleston
has- - ever seen. Besides the president
and distinguished visitors, United
States artillerymen, United States
marines and jackies, there were sol-

diers from various states and cadets
from two military academies.

: The procession moved from , the St.
John's hotel promtly at 10 o'clock and
proceeded up Meeting street to Cal-
houn, through Calhoun to Rutledge av-
enue, thence northward to Grove street

'and to the exposition gates. The march
was continued through the Grove street
gate and then around the court of pal-
aces. The presidential party was driven
directly to the exj?osition auditorium,

Sumner'sHe said in tpart: "I would not for REPUBLICAN CONGRESSIONALanything have you believe that we,
who for two months have been battling CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE RE-

ELECTS ITS OFFICERS.
for what we believe to be right, were
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3TFER A POSITION AS MEMBER

OF WEST POINT BOARD OF

VISITORS.

Washington, April 9. Henry Watter-so- n

has declined the tender of an ap

animated by any hostility or unfriend-
liness toward the island of Cuba. We Washington, April 9. A meeting ofhave always aided and sustained her

the republican congressional campaignin her struggle for independence. We
glory in her approaching sovereignty. committee was held tonight. All 'theBut we must not forget that while we old officers were re-elect- ed. Represenpointment as member of the board of

visitors to West Point academy. In his tauve tsaDcocK or Wisconsin was
chosen chairman; Representative Sherletter of declination he expresses cor

may sympathize with Cuba, our hrst
duty is toward our own people and
everything that tends to strengthen and
develop - our multiplied resources at

man of New York, vice chairman; Repdial thanks for the complimetpaid resentative Overstreet of Indiana, sechiin by the republican administration.where,, .the president- - reviewed the nome ana aao to tne measure oi our retary. Chairman Rahonck wna ntroops from 'a frlatforfai" erected1 at that ; He does not give his reason, -- siie national Strength a committee of nine.point. The president's , salute of twen ; privately informed war department

Fruit of Loom 7 cenfs'yd.
Lonsdale Cambric 81-2- c yd.

10 yards to customers, today
and tomorrow, while it lasts,

Nothing Can
Need a Lie!

No real genuine success can

snouia De xne oDjeci m our proiDurraesx- - ATrttistsetes exeept Oregon were rep- -
ty-o- ne guns was fired fby the German officials that he is going to Europe this soncuation. i am opposed 10 mis inets- - j resented at the meetingsummer.

When Wattereon was in Washington
artillery on the entrance of- - the presi-
dent into the exposition grounds.

At noon the president proceeded from
the reviewing stand into the auditori- -

$3.00 recently to make an address before the
Virginia democratic association he was
asked if he would accept an appoint
ment to the 'board if tendered by the

j um, where the formal ceremonies oc- -
jcurred. Addresses were made by Capt.
' F. W. Wagener, president of the South

One of the things which enables

us to sell
president. He said then he thought it
would be better to defer it until after
the president had read the speech he

! Carolina Interstate and West Indian

was to deliver before the association
Watterson made a great many remarks
in his speech about the president's
"strenuousness." But despite this the
tender was made a second time and

ure 'because l Deiieve it is caiucuiateu
to breed strife and dissatisfaction with
the other sugar countries of the world
which are thus descriminated against. I
believe it 'Will have a tendency to pro-
voke commercial hostility among the
other West India islands and our
neighbors in South America. I am op-

posed to this measure, because, in order
to give it effect, it becomes necessary to
violate a solemn promise of the repub-
lican party deliberately made in sol-
emn convention to the American people,
because I believe it will be harmful to
the agricultural and industrial classes
of the United States, whose great inter-
ests have been confided to our care;
because I believe it will be harmful in
the extreme to the island of Cuba; be-

cause I believe that the principal ben-
eficiary will be the American Sugar
Refining company which does not need
our sympathy; because I-- believe that
the people of Cuba will receive no ben-
efit therefrom."

Mr. Smith then entered upon a dis- -

Such

Beautiful
Watterson declined.

SECRET DEBATE ON

WEST INDIES TREATY

JewelryCopenhagen, April 9. The landsthing

Exposition company; Governor Mc-Sween- ey,

of South Carolina; Governor
Aycoek of North Carolina; Mayor
Smyth, of Charleston, and the presi-
dent, of the United States.

Immediately after the address a
handsome sword was presented to Maj.
Micah Jenkins, the presentation !being
made by President Roosevelt. . The
sword was handed to the president by
ex-Go- v. Hugh S. Thompson.

With the conclusion of the exercises
at the auditorium, the presidential
party was escorted to the West Indian
building. From there they went to the
South Carolina building and made a
tour of the great buildings in the court
of palaces.

Guard duty during the time of the
president's visit was done entirely by
the men of the United States marine
corps, from Camp Heyward, under
Capt. Leonard, U. S. N.

At 2 o'clock the president and party
were taken to the Woman's building
where a luncheon was served by the
woman's iboard.

or upper house, today concluded its se
cret debate on the treaty providing for
the sale of the Danish West Indies is
lands to the United States. A report

If we have it it is the best.

A Good

Lawn Mower
Will be needed now in a short

time. Don't let the grass grow
too long beffore clipping, it. It
will grow (better. For this (pur-

pose you will be de-lighte- to use
a- -

Philadelphia Lawn
Mower.

We hajve them at $5.00, $6.00,
$7.00, $8.00, $9.00 and $10.00.

Asheville
Hardware Co.
ON THE SQUARE .

on the subject will be presented to par
i cussion of the policy or protecxionliament in open session at an early

which had resulted vin the upbuildingdate. s
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be achieed unless based upon
Honesty and Integrity. A rule
we follow absolutely. All
goods guaranteed as represent-
ed or

Money Refunded
without question,

goods

Delivered Free
any part of the city.

Ordered by telephone, ring
440, or in person,

Sumners
First in Quality and Low Prices

Millinery, Fine Dress Goods,
Wash Goods,

Notions Chinaware. Rugs and
Mattings.

RIOTINGSOCIALIST

is that we are always looking out

for high quality. We would lie

pleased to have you examine

some of the values we arj offer-

ing every day. & . ,k u

Our jewelry and Silverware is

all bought right, sold carefully

and cannot fail to be appreciated

if you buy for yourself or a friend

TOWNSi BELGIANThe President's Speech
Charleston, April 9. In his address

at the exposition this morning Presi-
dent Roosevelt said:

"It is 'to me a. peculiar privilege to
speak here in your beautiful ciity. My
mother's people were from Georgia; but Brussels, April 9. The government
before they came to Georgia, before the today expelled from Belgium four Span
rfevolTifcion, in the days of colonial rule.
they dwelt for nearly a century in South

ish republican deputies who were visit-
ing this country and yesterday addres-
sed' a meeting of socialists. Their deCarolina; and therefore I can claiim
parture from the railroad station hapyour state as mine by inheritance no

less ithan by the stronger and nofbler

Arthur M. Field

Companypened to coincide with the arrival of

in the suburbs. A mob' attacked some
convents and houses of clerical depu-
ties. The crowd resisted the police and
fired revolvers. The police returned the
fire but being outnumbered were com-

pelled to take refuge in a cafe. The
motor afterwards smashed the windows
of the shops. It is reported that many
were wounded.

Rioting is reported at Liege and
Ghent. Reports say many are injured.
A priest's house at La Lokviere was
dynamited. The house was damaged
but no one was hurt.

(Continued on seventh page.) King Leopold from France. The king
was entering his automdbile when a so

A New Line of

Bed Lounges
Just Recieved. Prices

Lower than Ever.

Mrs. L. A. JOHNSON
43 PATTON AVE.

cialist who was seeing the Spaniards
NEW LTNE SCREENS. .

Oak and filled with denim or silkaline
Leading

Jewelers
Cor. Church St.

and Patton Ave.
off pushed toward him shouting, "Loi?g

live universal suffrage! Long live theat very close prices, all new patterns.
republic I" The police kept the course ofJ. H. Law, 35 Patton avenue.

POR RBNT.
Unfurnished

One 6 room house, Woodfln St.. ..$15.00
One 6 room house near Patton av. 16.00
One 6 room house Blanton St.... 12.00
One 7 room house near Montford

the automobile clear and the king sped
away.

A noisy parade of socialists at Brus
sels this evening culminated in a riot

avenue 25.00
One 7 room house Soco St.. .. .. 25.00

The Sign

of

Distress

Wood's early and late Peas in vari Nine room brick house near center ofWearing
Points

ety at Grant's Pharmacy. 52-2- t. town for sale at nrice way below cost.
See us for particulars.

Biltmore Firewood. Phone 700.

Attend The Big Convention
t No. 22 Patton avenue, every working

day in the year and you will foe welc-
omed as a delegate. When you In-

ject samples, It will be difficult for you
make selections, you will feel like

i .J r. v
V EXCLUSIVE

AGENTS
are the best

"SELLING POINTS"
H F. Brant & Son,

IS Patton atcqm.Tour eyes will give you warning iff

n overtax them in amy way, or if anywanting all. , -- i&iigi
with them, come tothing goes wrong; On its wearing

ooints ALONE therh& 1 . X. L. Department Store us we will make them rignr wra piw--
rhone 107. 22 Patton Ave. food's SeedsT

erly ground glasses. Examination irree

McKee, optan
64 Patton avenue, opposite Postofflce

Whitman's
Fresh Candies

At HESTON'S.

11 :s wonderful to --see ,what a big
arie Hiram L,indsey has ' built up in
ss than three years. A little push

Remington Typewriter
outsells Every other writing machine, The latest rriodels

t
now on exhibition at our office. ?

energy has rlnnp thf work.

FOR SALE
26 S. MainPhone 183 EXCHANGE

We have a well selected stock
ot Wood's Seeds, Onion Sets and
Lawn Grass. With- - few : excep-

tions we sell at Woods prices.

Grant's Pharmacy
TYPEWRITER

Six room house, just off Montford avenue. Lot 50 feet front
fcD- - Rents at $10.06 per month; By making a fewJWjS
5?JB 15 Per moSh. Price $800. ,T terms if desired Large f rent.Store roomunfurnished houses. Flats and rooms for-- rent. NONE BETTER. 23 Patton Avenue. 1Bradford & Wagner,

Pa Phone 823.ragon building:
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